
Pike Mountain fire
The Mount Pike wildfire southwest of

Allison Lake, northwest of Princeton,
which started Monday afternoon, by yes-
terday at noon was estimated at 7
hectares and was being responded to
with 46 personnel, 3 helicopters, and air-
tankers. It was considered a rank 3
(rigourous surface fire). Tolko, BC Wild-
fire Service, Min. of Forestry & Princeton
Fire Services are reported to have up
there fighting it immediately after it
started. By late evening last night, it was
estimated at 16.40 hectares

In the Kamloops Fire Centre, the BC
Wildfire Service responded yesterday to
13 new wildfires, and 7 more after light-
ning passed through last evening. At
press time, there are no known threats to
structures.
Thoughts from Outside the Box 

The New World  Africans
A visit by ancient Africans, other than

the Egyptians, to America is a high pos-
sibility. The evidence is overwhelming.
Unfortunately, those who wrote history
were slaves to colonial intentions and the
version of history they instituted is very
much euro-centric. 

Not only is a visit a truth, as are
African settlements on this continent. Au-
gustus Le Plongeon, in his book, Sacred
Mysteries among the Mayas and the Quiches
– 11, 500 Years Ago, published in 1886,
writes “black people existed on the isth-
mus of Panama and other localities at the
time of the first arrival of the Spaniards.”
Moreover, as suggested by writer Clyde
A. Winters, and many other intellects, the
Olmec civilization of old Mexico, also
known as the Xi civilization, which flour-
ished between 1500 B.C. to 1000 B.C., was
either established by West Africans or de-
veloped by them. The architectural, reli-
gious, linguistic, and racial similarities
between the Olmec People and the West
Africans are undeniable.

The Cartheginians, also known as the
Pheonicians, who hailed from NorthWest
Africa, too stepped foot on this continent
long before Christopher Columbus. They
supposedly visited the Sherbrooke area of
Quebec and the New England region. The
Pheonicians left behind many stone inscrip-
tions sharing their story, and they were in
“the New World” to conquer territory. This
in the service of King Hiram. These stones,
coined the Sherbrooke Stones, rest in the
Seminary Museum in Sherbrooke, Quebec.

Further evidence to support African
contact with this continent is given by
Christopher Columbus. He writes in his
journal that the Native Americans were
familiar with dark-skinned people. These
people traveled from across the ocean to
trade with the Native Americans. This bit
of knowledge was discovered by Leo
Weiner and shared in his book, Africa and
the Discovery of America.

—Mike Bhangu, Amazon best-selling author

Waytago, peewee
Thunder!

The Nicola Valley Thunder Peewee C
division team participated last weekend
at the provincials in Port Coquitlam.
“After going undefeated in the round
robin, they lost in the gold metal game
Sunday by 1 goal. It was a hard loss but
nevertheless I am so proud of this
team.They earned a well deserved silver,”
posted Everett Hoisington. 

Congratulations to players, parents &
coaches!

Learn about 
invasive plants

The newly formed Thompson-Nicola
Invasive Plant Management Committee
has announced a free information session
and field day in Merritt on Monday July
23, 9am-2pm at the Laurie Guichon Me-
morial Grasslands Interpretive Site.

The session will include discussions
with subject matter experts on invasive
plants and weed control, and will provide
you with an opportunity to have your
mystery weeds identified. You’ll also
learn how biocontrol, grazing, herbicides
and reseeding can work together to help
combat invasive plants.

To get to the site, follow Hwy 97C east
from town, approx. 11km and turn left on
Lundbom Rd. Consider carpooling as
there is limited parking in designated area.
Lunch will be provided, please RSVP by
July 19 to invasiveplants@tnrd.cca or call
250-851-1699. FMI www.tnipmc.com

Community
Music in the Square 

Music in the Square on July 19 features
The Doug James Band, July 26 Yale Coun-
try Jug Band, Aug 9 Jackson Hollow, Aug
16 Swing Cat Bounce, Aug 23 Fin de Fiesta
Flamenco, and Aug 30 Robert Bertrand,
and Dawn Marie & Tonya Chypyha. Bring
your lawn chairs & blankets. FMI contact
the Civic Centre 315-1050.
Summer Nights Market 

Check out the new Friday evening
summer night markets, 6-9pm on the
2000 block of Quilchena Ave. Businesses,
farmer’s market & vendors.
Spences Bridge farmer’s flea market 

Every Sunday at the old school yard,
10am-3pm. For a table, call Terry 250-458-2314.
Haunted Crew returns to Baillie House 

Baillie House welcomes back the
Haunted Crew for this summer's Baillie
House fundraiser! July 20, starting
at 9pm. Tickets available at the Visitor in-
formation at the Baillie House. Ages:12+
first 20 people only!! 
Volunteers wanted for Rockin River 

Local organizers are looking for vol-
unteers for the beer gardens during
Rockin’ River Music Fest, Aug 2-5. Camp-
ing available for volunteers too, call or
text 250-280-2530.

Black’s Pharmacy 
2037 Quilchena Ave., Merritt BC  (250) 378-2155

Please recycle

Polident
Denture Cleaner

$699 
84-96 tabs
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HUGE selection of gifts: Wake & Bake mugs, 
candles, stickers and more!!!

Giftware • Grinders • DETOX & ejuice • ROLLING PAPERS

Vapourizers • Water pipes • PIPES • CIGARS • Hookahas
ZIPPOS • Clothing and tons of ACCESSORIES

Toll free: 877-420-1116
lemonadestand420.com
FB.com/merritt420

• Art Walk Show Check out the Art Walk Artists at

the Courthouse Arts Gallery: 

Cindilla Trent , Pat Tombe & Bev Veale

• Summer Gallery Hours Regular hours: Thurs-

Sat 12noon-6pm, additional summer hours: Wednes-

day and Sunday 12-4pm

• Open Mic Nights Fri, 7-9pm @ Kekuli Cafe

www.www.nicolavalleyartscouncil.com

NicolaValleyArtsCouncil@gmail.com

Nicola Valley Community Arts Council

Courhouse Art Gallery

what’s on

f.m.i.

Have an upcoming event?
We have forks 
& knives! 

At $20/box for 1000pcs
you can't go wrong! 
Drop in and see us :)
1951 Garcia St.

2101 quilchena ave. (250)378-0331
Find us on facebook

Mon - Fri 7am - 3pm
Saturday: 7am-2pm 
Sunday: 9am-2pm

where friends meet to eat

open
until 7pm
Wed,Thu

& Fri

What's the difference between a bird and a fly? A bird can fly but a fly can't bird.

What did the buffalo say to his boy when he left for school? Bison

My wife sighed, “Why does everything have to be a game with you?” I replied, “An excellent

question, my dear. But next time, please use the buzzer!”

A magician was going down the road... and turned into a driveway...

     
  

Merritt Real Estate Services

FOR RENT

2 bedroom in 4 plex.............$850 plus utilities

4 bedroom duplex ..............$1500 plus utilities

3 bedroom duplex ..............$1100 plus utilities

3 bedroom townhouse........$1000 plus utilities

Please feel free to stay in touch as 

inventory may change very quickly.

PLEASE NOTE THAT OUR OFFICE HAS
MOVED TO 3499 VOGHT STREET.

Come pay us a visit! 

(250) 378-1996 direct line to the 

Property management department

Call for all your residential or 

commercial property management needs!

Grand 
Re-opening

Now open at our new location 
Find us on Facebook: beesknees

Join us fo
r

our

NOW OPEN
1988 Quilchena Ave, across from the Coldwater Pub

help wanted
we are looking for a friendly, energetic, smart, and 
responsible person to join our small, fun, and 
happy team on a part-time basis.

Must be available fridays and Saturdays. 
potential for more hours if needed.

drop off your resume at the shop, or send us an
electronic copy: thelocalbutchermerritt@gmail.com
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snowthrower 30" Ariens, 6 for-
ward gears, heated handles, exc. cond
$975. drill press, 16-spd,  flr model
$150. 8" bnch grinder $30. 4800w,
240v,  construction heater, unused, still
in box $40. shocker hitch (hitch with
airbag) makes trailer ride smoother
$180. mechanic's creeper $35. 4'
jackall $35. 4' wide roll of cardboard
$35. 780-933-6634, 280-0997

motorhome, gd cond., gd lay-
out w/ sep. bdrm & livingrm, 
one rim for older Prowler travel
trailer. Size 13 inch-4 hole with large
centre opening. 378-8835
LooKing for pet-friendly rntl
for wrkng couple. Pets are very well
behaved. Price isnt a big issue just
need to find a place. Billy 525-0244
need kitchen cupboards urgently
378-0064
fuLL-sz piano keyboard, any make
will pay up to $400. 378-2337
roLLng cabinet tool chst 378-7075
egg crates 378-8326, 315-8685 
oLdr model vehicle hoods & mo-
torcycle tnks/fndrs, rust free for paint-
ing jessie_rabbitt@hotmail.com,
378-0026
2 or 3 205/65Rx15 tires, gd cond.
Joe 378-2676
fLooded out senior looking for
1-2 bdrm apt 378-8283 
4 14” rims for 96 mazda pick up.
Ford ranger may fit also 315-7771

PriVate saLe: Lrg 4-bdrm 2-bth
home on 4.5 fenced ac., just 20 mins
to Merritt on Mamit Lake Rd.
$385,000 378-8686
4-bdrm home, approx. 2400 sq. ft
$409,000 2830 Scott Plc Merritt
(250)571-9643 
exc dbl wide mbl home,
fully furn’d, gd longterm renter in
place, top 'net" return yearly, full
yard pad $22,000 778-880-5807,
280-0875 for viewing
mobiLe home: w/ dwnpay-
ment, OAC, (fin. avail.). Manuf.
home 3-bdrm 2-bth, or 2-bdrm 1-
bth, on lrg lots in mbl home park,
fully set up. Call to view 315-1000,
1-800-361-8111, wwwbuyandsell-
mobilehomes.com

four 50’ city lots Quilchena Ave.
$239,000. house on large corner
city lot $249,000 378-2337
doubLe Lot, in quiet neighbour-
hood $115,000. 280-1017

2-bdrm bsmt ste Jul 31 378-4392
2-bdrm bsmt ste avail. immed.
$900 incl. util. but not intrnt/cbl.
Incl. w/d n/s, n/p, must provide reli-
able references. Sandy 936-8684
1-bdrm ste, immed. 378-2352
smaLL ranch avail. Dec-Apr.
Beautiful home in the country.
Room for your horse. 25 mins from
Merritt. $1500/ mo. but will con-
sider reduced rent for exper’d horse
care 604-512-0000
1-bdrm ste, fully furnished,
util/tv/ internet incl. 378-6899
2-bdrm ste, rcnt reno’s $1100 incl
util./wifi/sat. tv n/s, n/p 936-8083
2-bdrm bsmt ste, June 15, recently
reno’d $1100 incl util/wifi 936-8083
LiVingrm, bdrm w/ ensuite, priv.
entr. heat/lt/tv/intrnt incl., shared
kitch, lndry & main bthrm shwr 
280-1531
KamLooPs: 3-bdrm, full bsmt, 2-
bath, w/d immed, reas. rent, nr
downtown/amenities. 378-2701
2-bdrm bsmt lndry incl, nr Cntrl
Schl 315-2366
1-bdrm hse 800 sq. ft fncd yrd,
w/d/dw/ f/s, nr schl $850 378-5810
furn’d bed-sitting rm, prv bth,
ht/lt/cbl/onsite prkng incl. 378-9607
1-bdrm suite, downtown on Blair,
$800 incl. ht & light 315-6105
Low. nic. 3 bdrm main flr ste in 4-
plx, n/s, immed. Suit. for wrkng sngl
pprsn, n/p $1000 + util. 378-3748
cLaPPerton manor 2-bdrm
units $900 incl ht/hot water/laundry.
call/text Randy 525-0144
2-bdrm dplx, Collettville, spa-
cious  lvngrm, fncd yrd & dck, f/s,
w/d, n/p, n/s omdaniel11@gmail.com
2-bdrm apt. furnished in Merritt to
share, wrkng prsn only. 378-1581
2-bdrm fully furnished, util incl,
free prkng, out-of-town wrkrs only,
rnt reduct. for wrk 778-679-2044
PriV. bdrm & bthrm in shared semi-
furn’d moduline home, $600 + util.
n/s, n/drugs, Refs req’d 315-7611    

 for sale house/property

for rent

wanted/wanted to buy

wtd: person with car trailer will pay
$100 to move vehicle. Tom 778-288-4095
orchid rescue:  Is your orchid
dead or dying? Instead of just throwing
it out, give it to me so I can learn their
care & how to trouble shoot. I'm trying
to learn how to save them.  378-6289
Lost KeYs: GM keys and others on
it.  378-9503
Lost June 17 in downtown area.
Woman's glasses in animal print case
378-7620. Reward.
merritt Red Cross is looking for
volunteers for 2hrs. on Thursdays, to laon
out health equipt from the hospital. Will
be working with another volunteer. If you
can help, pls call 378-5276. Students for
summer months very welcome.
thirstY summer guests? Lots of empty
bottles and cans but no time to wait in line
at the bottle depot? Let Scooter Mike help
you out. He’ll take them away so you can
get on with your day! 525-0471
need someone to take care of pets
or home during your summer vacation?,
honest, reliable, Bill 315-3621
wtd: 2 or 3 hard-working students to
do wood clean-up 378-5526
Lost: 3 keys on a ring 315-0197
eager, reLiabLe man w/ 4x4
truck & trailer avail for dump runs & de-
livery, plywood, dirt, gravel, appl.,
housewares. Greg 315-7525, 250-320-
2054 fast, courteous service.
LooKing for someone who does
Reiki 378-8326
Lost: green lanyard w/ 2 gold keys
378-1873
this cowgirL is back for business,
house-sitting, ranch-sitting, exc refs,
RCMP-approved 378-7435
angie’s tea Leaf reading. Any-
time, gift certificates avail., will do group
tea leaf reading. Future, money, love, re-
lationships, business. 378-8326, 315-8685

P-t bus person/dishwasher needed at
Tropico Spice. Stop in with resume, 1953
Nicola Ave.
wtd: homemaKer / Personal At-
tendant, weekly plus fill in for current
worker, will provide training if necessary,
good $. call Cary 378-2333 for interview
counter saLes person with com-
puter skills & some bookkeeping exper.
required for this f-t position.   The job
incl. Saturday work. Competive pay rate
& full benefit pkg. Graham at Copper Val-
ley Mechanical Contractors. 378-5104.
grass-cutter wtd now, rel., w/own
equipt.: ride-on mower, weeeater, for 2018
season $1000/mo. + bonus, 3 cuttings/
mo., lrg prk & sales off. Send name, addr.,
tel.no. w/ refs to greenmtn@
shawcable.com, fax 604-985-2508
temP. P-t bookkeeper needed, familiar
w/ Quickbooks a must. Payroll exper.,
too Nikki 378-9125.

nd home renos? Skilled handy-
man w/ 20+yrs exper. in light framing,
plumbing, drywall, finishing, taping, tex-
tured ceilings, flooring, custom wood-
work such as shelving etc. For free
estimate call 315-8679. Multiple refer-
ences available upon request
JPV enterPrises: Landscaping
(lawn care, hedging, pruning, gardening),
general labour.  Licensed, equipped.  On
Facebook. 280-7077
drYwaLL, textured ceiling, painting.
Call Jeff (250)378-3709, (250)315-2066
Lwnmwng& wd trimming 250-899-1832
sewing & alterations 378-0405
certified tree faller w/ small wood
chipper,  truck & trlr w/  all the gear. or
just hauling debris to the dump. 378-6431
grannY's House Quilting & Retreat
has fabric and sewing notions. 378-3734 

Licensed chiLdcare Family
Place for children 0 – 12 years. We will
help complete subsidy paperwork. Open
Mon-Sat-. Drop ins welcome. Hours are
6am – 9pm. Located at Railyard Mall.
2172 Coutlee Ave. FMI 378-4878 

a/c window-style, $100obo #114-Eldo-
rado 378-4007
6-Yr oLd stainless steel Samsung dish-
washer $100 525-1166
nice washer & dryer, stainless Sam-
sung $600 exc cond. 378-2483
14,000 btu Danby port a/c, used 1 sea-
son, pd $700, sell $275 firm 378-7995
mini fridge $75 378-6180572
ge microwaVe, wht, 14.5x21x 11.75
$35. 250-572-3329 Pics on Craig’s List
Kenmore dryer $150 Dave 280-8444
window air cond. $50. 378-8181
dishwasher under-counter Kitchen
Aid, first $100, will deliver 315-7716

11 dodge Caravan, Stow & Go, seating
for 7, set of wntr tires, &tires on rims, roof
rck, 156k $9500 280-0655, 378-9021
98 honda Civic SI, 243k 5-spd, stan-
drd, pw/, sunroof, 40+ mi./gal. Reduced:
$2500 378-0441
09 hhr 150k, winter/summer tires
$4500obo 525-1234
set of 4 rims fit Ranger, Jeep, Mazda,
alum., fancy $100 315-8087
81 gmc 1/2 ton 2wd longbox, 350, 4-
spd, nw clutch $2300obo 250-320-4278
4 chrome pck-up rims c/w 3 mounted
Deep Digger radial tires 33x12.5R18 LT
$525. 08 gmc 3500 HD 8’truck box w/
tailgate & lights, wht, liner & edge mould-
ing, nw cond. + bumper/hitch frame
$2900 378-4955 or info@ranchland.ca
8’siLVer 01 Dodge truck box $800.
6’x6’ blk 01 Dodge truck box $600, no
rust/has tail gates & lights.Yakima roof
rack $100. 378-5661
01 oLdsmobiLe exc cond. 936-8297
97 f250 Ford p/u with canopy, Super
Cab, 4 wheel drive238,000+ kms, gas, gd
cond. work truck. $2750obo 378-5225
64 t-bird needs restoring, have all prts
$2000 250-295-6425
05 nissan Ultima low mileage, well-
kept $7000 378-9453
07 dodge Caliber, 92k $4500 378-2547
81 touring van, very nice, driving
currently $3000obo 378-8326

4 bLizzaK 215/60R 15 tires on rims
$20 936-8484
03 caVaLier $300 for parts only. 95
nissan Sentra $600 525-0293 Patrick
04 toYota Matrix, 151k, no rust
summrs & wntrs mounted, man. trans.
clutch gd $4000 378-8199
06 Pt cruiser, 4-dr., exc. for college
students, grt mileage, grey-green with
spoiler, good tires $2000 firm 315-7611
set of 4 tires P235/75R17 Hankook
Dyna Pro all-seas. 280-0493
97 geo Metro needs TLC, 2 sets gd
tires on rims. rcks for roof $650obo Ce-
cilia 315-0022
04 cheV Epica, tan in col., good shape
throughout, only 130k. On summrs + c/w
spare rims for wntrs $2600, in Sunshine
Valley 378-5223 or text 315-5276
toYo A/T tires(6) LT265/70/R17, 50%
tread, 4 yrs old, $20ea, obo 378-8758
sPort racK cartop carrier $100obo
378-8680, 936-8289
as is, 98 green 4-dr SW Ford Explorer,
4.0l, v6, $1800, cert. cheque/cash 315-2535
03 JeeP Liberty, 200k, gd cond., all seas.
& wntr tires on rims. $5000 378-6328
89 toYota Corolla, 4-dr, 139k, gd
shape 378-5340
06 Pontiac Grand Prix 4-dr sedan v6,
3.8 ltr, 300 series $5500obo less than
100k, reg. services, grt overall car, in-
clude set winter tires on rims 1 yr old,
downsizing 315-5870
99 siLVerado Pick Up, lw mil. 194k,
exc cond. 6 litre Vortex eng., 4-whl drv,
nw batt. Wired for towng, campr tie
downs & air bags, include locking
canopy & boat rack, cab over lights, nerf
bars, 4 nw winter tires.  378-9699 
brnd nw Cleveland Heist 250 street
bike, hardtail, 28km $4500 315-8087
02 dodge ram 1500, crew cab, shrt
bx, nds mtr $1500obo 378-6180
06 Pt cruiser 170k, decent cond., 2
sets of tires, runs very well, great on
gas. $4400 Trish 315-5373

western bridle for draft-cross horse.
Parrot cage & toys/perches/supplies,
$125. 378-2410
free kittens. Kelly 378-5354
brnd nw dog/cat cage $60. 378-4022
sPringer spaniel needs temporary
home 378-1336
free kittens, ready to go immed. 250-
574-3032
haPPY PuPPY dog grooming.
Dogs up to 10 lbs. Flexible hrs 378-6289
draft-size western saddle for adult
rider; stirrups can be customized for kids
$275. 2 English saddles, one w/ large
seat; also numnah pad & new draft-size
English bridle. Sturdy, foldable, exercise
pen for dogs, $80 378-2410
6 LLamas, $100 ea., diff. sizes, young
to adults 315-2188
6 free kittens 378-5390
LooKing for a home for 4 & half
yr old mixed breed dog, neut’d male w/
dog house, toys & dishes, Well-behaved
& loved but due to medical reasons, he’s
not getting the time he needs 378-7077

itaLian porcelain tiles, nw, wht, 25/
$25. 60" round table, sturdy wd $80. Full
dlx kit for beaver scouts, $50. NF
climbing bag for chalk, $12. soap mak-
ing supplies: emulsifying wax, vegetable
glycerin, phenotip, many molds, and 11
fragrances, $100. 378-2410
Versa 2-bike bike rack, nvr used $75.
Folding steel truck ramp set $40. Blue
Planet solar panel 15w $65. 20-ltr gas
container $10. 12-volt Mobi cool
hot/cold unit X25 $40. 12-volt Mobi
cool hot/cold unit T08 $30. George For-
man grill $25. Yardwork elect weed
blower $15. wok $10 778-214-0814
barbie dolls, ken dolls. 18 very lrge
dolls $30/all. 10 porcelain dolls, very
well-dressed $50. 378-8326 
free: wood pallets, take 1 or all, be-
hind NAPA Auto Parts. Please take them
away!
new mats for outside/inside doorways
wheelchair & scooter access $150. 378-
4022
free: exercise mach. Free-Spirit, you
pick up 2151 Granite #101. Popular Me-
chanics encyclopedia, 24 vol. 378-4007
t-baLL helmet like new $15. Foot
bath/ massager, $25 378-2410
haYnes Suzuki motorcycle manual,
good condition, GSXR 1000 ’03-’08;
GSXR 600 and 750 ’04-‘05 $16 
315-6259
8’ garage door $200. 20” round bath-
room sink w/ faucets $25. 3 halogen con-
struction tripod lights $50. 2 med. pet
cages $25 ea. Mosey oak rechargeable
hand warmers $50. RV vent lid  Jenson
model 40174 $25. Nw Acer computer
monitor $25. 30” range hood $50. Con-
crete urn planters $20ea. 2 wd/brushed
metal living room lamps $40/set. Bev
378-8181
singer Prelude 8250, nw, easy thread-
ing, powerful mtr, auto buttonholes, three
snap-on presser feet etc $65 280-5332
scooter w/ brand new batteries &
charger $950. 378-5360
beautifuL unique mirror, large for
wall/dresser $100obo. dishes bone china
$20/all. Loveseat $200, lk nw. Huge,
beautiful unique vase $200. End tables.
Lamps 378-8326
3 Pcs 40”h wht metal railing: 28”, 44”
& 67” long $100. 36” wht mtl screen dr
$50obo. Cast iron horse w/ bell attached
12”h $10. Coffee table 50x28, end tables
28” sq., glass, wd, mtl $100 378-4515
2 shoe racKs, 3 shelves each, very
good condition $10ea 378-2458
1954 eLectrohome tv, very gd
cond. $40. Original Nova super GT snow
racer, perfect condo. $40 315-5473
tomato plants 50¢ ea., many var.
flowers, herbs, bell pepper starter plants
280-0779
acorn stair lift, only used a few
times.   Moved to 1-level home, pd
$10,000+, sell $3000obo. 378-6505
Janome serger, My lock 234D $125.
Kenmore sewin.g machine & accesories
Model 1400 $50 378-9927
2 Pair IFR nomex coveralls, sz med. 5
pair boulet cowboy boots, sz 8, snake-
skin & ostrich. Adjust bed frame. 5-pc
Pioneer surround sound system
280-1531
free: 4x8 window w/ frame 315-0097
red or green maple trees for sale
$5-10 dollars based on size. 378-4177

Kid’s Mini Cooper batt-operated car
$75 378-6180
wheeLchair $30. 3 upright
wheeled aluminum folding walking aids
$8ea. Footed cane $8. 3 walkers $20ea.
walker nds wheel repair $5. 315-4506
tomato plants $1ea 315-1447
tomato plants $0.50ea. 280-0779
grannY's House Quilting & Retreat
has fabric and sewing notions. Nw fabric
from Katja's Quilt Shoppe 378-3734 
unPasteurized raw honey: $40 for
8 cups, $20 for 4 cups, $10 for 2 cups, $5
for 1 cup. Locally grown organic garlic,
$10/lb. 378-4947

inteLLibed sngl bed set, incl. wood
headboard, night stand, six drawer bu-
reau and lamp $250 378-5745
2 iKea dsks 378-4955, info@ranchland.ca
free: 2 loveseats & other assorted furni-
ture, no charge, we may be able to deliver
in Merritt area. Daphne 603-312-1954
brown chesterfield w/ recliner both
ends, nr new, $1000. 378-4619
qu sz & sngl matt., 3 drssrs 378-6892
cream-coL. tbl w/ leaf & 4 matching
chairs $50. Baby change table, 3 levels,
wht wood $20. JR 280-9701
reaL cedar chest $45 Trish 315-5373
Lrg blonde colored desk w/ upper pi-
geon holes $15. 4 maple hardwd chairs,
pristine cond $5ea 315-4506

free: Cannon JX3090 fax/answering
machine, HP Office Jet Pro 8610 scan-
ner/copier, WD ext’l hrd drv 378-5745
2009 imac computer $300 378-7995
19" samsung TV, with remote, very
good condition. $50 378-2458
free: 42” Sony tv, wrks well 378-4586
brnd nw unopened package home
wifi router, Dlink dir-601, Ideal for small
buildings $40, call/text 315-5812
antique stereo, loaded, works grt
$100 378-8326
canon 3600 printer for iPad, prints 2-
sided, wifi, $160 nw, sell $50obo 378-0885
sYLVania flat screen tv 32”, $100 1 yr
old, nr nw 378-4022

14' hourston  Glascraft  boat w/ 50
Merc o/b w/ factory trailer & all fishing
gear, nw batt., motor runs exc, moving.
$ 1300. 250-319-2101
KaYaK carrier kit for vehicle rooftop,
foam & straps $25. Kidkick Wavemas-
ter, shield, blocker, bag gloves $200.
Everlast gloves & Macho Warrior head-
gear, $75. Men's L raingear bib overalls
& jacket, gd for rainy fishing days $25.
Cabela's hunting vest/skid plate for dog,
$50. Razor scooter, as nw, $65 378-2410
motorhome 24’ hardwood, low
km, exc cond. $5800, value insured
$12,000, looking for diff. style/layout
378-8326, 315-8685
men's right hand Dunlop golf clubs,
xtra putter, bag & carry strap & pull cart.
2 doz. balls, best offer. 378-7607
aLum. corrugated tailgate for GMC
truck for 5th whl 378-4634
99 honda Goldwing, exc. cond., re-
cent tires/windshield, factory service
manual, pearl white $7800 280-3478
99 wiLderness travel trlr 17’, all
amenities, no air, 4 whls undr $4500 250-
295-6425 
92 24’ citation Supreme 5th-wheel
w/ many xtras, very well-cared for $6000
378-9453
09 12’ Lund wide body fishing boat on
EZ load trailer, 9.9hp Mercury 4-stroke
mtr w/ trolling buddy, incl. swivel seats,
oars, gas tnk, dock bumpers, exc cond
$5500obo 378-9699
35ft fifth whl, 2003 Jayco Designer,
3 slides, vry gd cond. $14,900obo 604
996-8065
brnd nw 2016 Cleveland hardtail
street bike, 250cc 28km $4500 315-8087
free: floor-type exerc. machine, sta-
tionery 378-4007
18' boat trailer, grt cond., nw tires &
spare, all lights wrk, always stored in-
side, a steal at $600 Don 315-5742
09 adVenturer, 8'6" camper fits
long or short bx, nr-nw awning, rear
porch, xtra prop. bottle brckt, "fast gun"
tie downs. $15,000 378-5370
12’ aLuminum boat & utility trailer
$750 936-8717
PistoL reloading var. gun powders,
Lyman 150gr, 358 dbl mold, lead & jack-
eted bullets, offers. Pistol brass 280 44
Rem mag 200 + 38 spl, primed & sized,
belled + 200 once-fired 38 brass, 140 win
223 once-fired cleaned & sized brass.
45ACP 45 colt 40mm, offers. Walnut
rifle stock blanks $600b0 378-4909
2 hVY dutY sleeping bags barely
used, sell $50 ea, (new $100) 378-9927

12 foot multi use ladder $40. 2 electric
weedeaters $25 each 936-8717
craftsman 220nv leaf sweep seeder
trailer, nw batt., runs well $1200obo 378-
2970 aft 5pm
oma 500W halogen work light on tri-
pod, twin head 3ft high good cond. $25
315-6259
bLacK aluminum soffit 21' x 16" $20
280-8563
wd stove 378-4955, info@ranchland.ca
10’-20’ extension ladder 378-4634
earthwise 2.8 AMP electric 22in
Hedge Trimmer with protective blade
cover, built-in plug & cord retention
hook $45. 280-5332 
42” grass & leaf sweeper, nw $500,
sell $150. 42” aerator $100. Metal grass
roller water-fill all can be towed behind
quad, mower, tractor. Deal on all, or buy
separately 378-4341
nw utiL trlr, stl 4’6”x7’ w/ ext bck &
frnt, remov. sides, tilt $800obo. Stihl
weedeater, 1 yr old, mdl FS38 $100obo.
Tidy tank $125. 378-3496
sKiL plunge router VS, 2hp, 10amp,
w/case, nvr used, $90 378-9899
hitachi RB24EAP 23.9cc 2 stroke
170 mph gas powered handheld blower,
brand new $130 315-6259
craftsmn 21” cut lwnmwr 378-4101
weedeater, Stihl $225obo 378-
4007
foLding platform truck  28x18 solid
deck (never used) load capacity 330 lbs.
$20. 250-572-3329
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1951 Garcia St. Merritt, Bc

Custom mugs
Your photos or art on a mug — great gifts!

Office Supplies (250)378-6882
Printing & Engraving (250)378-6808

Looking for Work?
Merritt Employment Services can help.
We offer free services for job-seekers.

• Job search resources • Self-employment
• Resume assistance • Wage subsidies 
• Education & skills training for employers

Tel (250)378-8283 • 1953 Nicola Ave.

Closed Wednesdays

1675 Tutill Court,Merritt, BC

Admission by donation

Summer Hours: 
Mon - Sat 9am – 5pm 

Closed Sun.

Phone 250-378-4145 for appt or tour 
nvma@telus.net

space for your ad

Tel 378-5717 • fax 378-4700

markeT@uniserve.com

Nicola Valley Kinesiology

Follow us online!
merrittmorningmarket.com

2663 Granite Ave. (next to Fountain Tire)
378-4531

2001
INC.

Merritt’s Auto Glass 
Specialists

ICBC Claims
•Commercial •Residential 
•Automotive •Industrial

2007 Dodge 4x4,

low miles, long

box. Best offer

250-378-4431

MERRITT PICKLEBALL CLUB
Playing M/W/F: 8:30-11:30am, Sport Box, Central Park

(2975 Voght Street) T/TH: 6:30-8:00pm, Merritt Civic
Centre (1950 Mamette Ave) Great fun and exercise,

drop-ins welcome. Demo paddles and instruction avail-
able. FMI call Brian 250-378-7452 or Gary 250-280-0105. 


